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++  THE'  ALTE,RNATIVE  CAR  MARKET  · 
.-.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '\, 
To save  1  o.;.2o%  on  ~he  pric~ of  a  new  car; _<;Jerman  buyers 
can .  turn  to independent importers who  ·ob_tain  their cars 
in  fra,n·ce  at. much  lower: price-s  .:1.  - -
-:.  -_This  altern~tive- C?ar  mark.et is.  being ctctlvely '·prote_cted 
by  the  European  Commission  for  the benefit -of  consumers  a 
.How  this :lmport scheme ·works is outlin  6d ·in Annex  l:. 
++  AEROSPACE~·:  A -.F.ANILY  OF  'EUROPEJ\~ -AIRCRA-FT 
Aer.ospacfj  i©  one  o:f-the _  adV.anc.~d  techno:}.ogy  s.ectors  whi~h 
can  help  th'e  European  eo anomy  .grow, _  and  ·the  Eur.ope_an. 
· Commission is·.·pr•essing ·:for  __ the  d€nrelopment  of  a- corp.plats 
family_  or·~ Eu:x·opea-n  civil: aircraft b_ased ·.on  ·the  su(rcessful 
· Airbus~·  -
: 
1l
1he  reasons  y,ghy- the- Nihe. should  ~t~clo-pt  a  common  strategy are 
. discussed  i,n· i:hJfleG=· _ 
++  BAn··  Y-EAR  FOR. FRUit9  "FLOWF~Rs.·  AJ'!!!_  WINE  -
'  ..•.  5 
Production  costs  ~.fo.r · a.gricuitural products.  j,rr  the  Community 
.  incre-~ed 8o5%  in· 1.977 -compa.red  VIi tl":( an  t 8•3%  _fn·creas~  i.n  -
1.976  ·arnq  l3o79% _-in  ··1975 (the-. high  prfce· riaes in  1976 _were 
mostly due  to  th,e  drought)  o  _ The  price  changes  VtJ.ry  frof!l -
.c.oun try ·to  country as  follo't~is r  I 
Nine 
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For  the  Community_ a.s  a  wh-ole;  .the  price of animals  and 
animal  products remained more  stable  (rising nevertheless) 
than  vege-table  prices..  Whilst  potatoes,  ffJr  instance, 
dropped in price,  flowers  and  decorative -plants rose  1  ?~9%, 
fresh  vegetables  +  17. 1%,  wine  +  '16. 4%  - eff'ecti  vely increasing 
at double  the rate  for  y~getables as a  whole.  In  197?~  fresh 
fruit prices rose  70  ·• 5%  on~ the. yea_r  be  for_e· -u,nder  the  impact 
of~  ·~he· poor  1976 ·harvest  (mostly  apples  and. pears}e. 
++  HOW  T-Q  SAV-E  MAID-1ADE  FIBRES  INDUSTRY 
The  manmade  fil;lres.  industry has· been  ba~ly hit by  the  economic · 
crisis and _the  European  Commission is currently  examining 
Wa-ys  the -indust~y  Can  be  reorganised  to  make  it OrtC€  more · 
competitive  on.  th_e_  world  marketOi>  ·The  problems  of. the  crisis 
in  this: sector are  many: 
· the:re is large  overcapa_ci ty as in  the· steel industry·,  and 
the  sector-suffers·  from  ·strong  competition  from South 
East  Asian manufacturers _and  new  mab.made  fibre  pla.nts .in· 
devel-oping. countries; 
though .demand  ~as/ dropp.ed,  certain  producers  have never-
thel,ess increased _capabity  wi·~h  the help of public  moneyo 
-Europe  0s  produc~cion was only  62%  ot capaei  ty in  1975  and  68% 
· in  ·1 976 ;  - . 
market• prices are  15%  lower  than  19.74 ·levels~  whilst· raw 
material costs  (energy and·  labour)  have_  increased..  Euro-= 
pean manufacturers  estimate their production  losses at 
around  1  billion dollars in · 1975.  and  600 million in  1976; 
~  labour  requirements· have  shrunk  f.rom  173  000  jobs -in _1973-
to  153  000 in  1976e  By  19$0-81,  12- 15  000  jQbs  will 
disappear~  · 
According  to  the· European  Commission,- rescue  plans will not· 
be  able  "to . avoid  a  reduction  in  capacity  and  no  industrial 
agreements· will  be  parmi tted unless  a  number  of conditions 
are  fulfilled: 
a  reduction  in pro  due tion  capaci.ty  (the  Europ.ean  Commission 
has  already  forbidden  national governments  to  accord  in= 
vestment  aid likely to increase  overcapacity); 
applic.atiori  of simultaneous .labour assistan.c,e  measures, 
by  diversifying industrially to  create new  jol;>s  for  · · 
workers  who  are laid off.  - · 
• -
-,. 
• 
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The·  European  Commission  is clo-sely .following  developments· 
in.: ~his·- sector and  Mr~ Etienne. Davt'gnon,. ·European  Commiss-
ioner respons.i,ble  for industrial affairs,·recently_met 
. management  and  lab-our  representatives  f'rom  this sector. 
He  stressed  that any _future. "car-tel"  agr·eement  between 
. industries in. thie sector should  be  coni.patible  with 
COMlf:I.Unity  co'mpeti  ti·on  rules.  In  the  Commission Is· view~ 
.gqvernrnentst ·industriaiists  ·and  trade \ini.ops  should finieh 
by -the  end pf -the month  their analysis of the  rep_ercusei'ons 
.of'  the reorganisation  agreements  in  progress·~  -The  Commiss_• 
- ion _stresses~  -_-that  Cammuni ty in  terveri.tion  can- only 'be  a  supp-
lement  to  the  e-fforts  of  the --companies  themsel  vea  a..nd 
national authorities  •  - - ·  · 
~:-+  BELGIAN  BEER  DRINKERS 
•. 
·Beer  pri~es are being kept a.rtificially high in  Belgium-~ 
maints.ins  the  E!uropean  Bureau  of  Consu~er  Organisations~  , 
(BEUC)  and  their-Belgian member  organj,efition  "·Test...,Achats 11 
\$ 
The -Belgian beer -dri!1ker is no  longer benefit-ing  from 
free  co:mpeti tion in the beer  rnark~t  they main tal-n'  and. 
BEUG  has  requested' the- :E.'uropean  Comro.i·ssion  - which. is· 
responsible  for. polic-ing Commun:tt.y· competj;tion rules - to 
examine  ~elgium  is beer cartel.  -
Belgian-drinkers· should  be_  sole  to  buy  their  beer at 
FB  110 ·per crate but an  Elgreement  between  the  brewt•.~riea  and 
distribution outlets has  fixed· the  ndniml;lm  price at  li'B  147 
(FB  1'43'  'On  special  offer·)  a 
·++  PROMOTINd  ELECT~IC CARS 
By  1990 it.is estimated  that  there  Will  be m6re-than  ~even 
million. electric veh-icles  operating in  the  Community~'  lnd; 
-they  will consume  less than  2%.  of to.tal  electr:lcity pro-
duction  and  - by  not  pollu.ting  the  atmosphere  - they  should 
make  cities more  habitable. 
A  new  indu·strial· association  (AVERE)  h.as  Just ·been  set up 
which  aims  to,promote ·the use  of e'!ectric  cars in Europe's 
cities.  This. organisation- the  European  .A~sociation for 
the  Electric. Ro.ad  Vehi·cle  (AVERE)  ...;  is -supported  by  the 
Community's major ·electricity  pr-oducers~,· autpmob.ile  manu-
·f'acturers,  electrica't and  electronic  c·omponent manufac  ... 
turers,  :as  well  ~s use·rs.  -.  AVERE  intends  to -be:  ·a  liaison 
agen.t  between  it~ members  and  the -Europe~.  Commission.·  Its 
new  permanent ·office is  loca~ed at Place  du  TrOne  N°  1, 
1000  Brusse.ls. Euroforum  - N°  25/?8  - 27.6.78 - p.  6 
++  ZIP  AGRKENENT ·ENDED 
One  of  the  European  Commissions  main  tasks is to  ensure 
that  the rules  of  free  competition  are  respected in  the 
Community.  Following  a  complaint  made  by  the  world's 
largest  zip-fastener manufacturers  - the Japanese  YKK 
group-the  Commission  undertook  a  major investigation 
of the  Community  zip-fastener market,  an  investigation 
that  covered more  than  40  companies  with  total annual 
sales  of  some  200 million units of  account. 
During  the  course  of  the investigations,  the  Commission 
examined  the  links between  Europe's  two  main  producers  of 
zip fasteners  - the British Imperial Metal  Industries Ltd. 
group  ( IMI)  - (brand names  Lightning  and  Eclair)  - and  the 
German-Swiss  Heilmann  family  group  (Heilmann)  - (brand 
names  Cpti  and  Zip),  and  the  Commission  all~ged that  IMI 
and  Heilmann  had  entered into  a  number  of agreements with 
restrictive clauses in  violation  of Article  85  of  the 
Rome  Treaty  and  had  abused  their dominant  position  and 
violated Article  86~  The  Commission  concluded  th~t all the 
interests of  IMI  and  Heilmann  with  regard  to  zip-fasteners 
had  been  merged. 
The  two  groups  had  included  provisions in  licensing agree-
ments  whereby  the  freedom  of  licensees  to  fix  their sales 
prices  was  restricted.  They  had  also  made  prov~sions in  an 
agreement  whereby  a  holder  of  a  patent  renounced  his  ex-
plbitation rights in  Community  countries  where  IMI/Heilmann 
were  active. 
After  the hearing,  the  Commission  ascertained  that  the 
parties had  voluntarily  terminated all the  alle~ed  !~fringe­
menta  (price  fixing,  market  sharing,  abuse  of  a  dominant 
position).  The  Commission  consequently  deci.ded  to  close  the 
proceedings  without  taking·a  formal  decision,  or imposing 
penalties. 
++  DANGEROUS  GUMS 
Recent  scientific investigations in  Switzerland  and  else-
where ·have. revealed  some  potential  dangers  present in  the 
gums  currently authorised  as  food  additives  (thickners) 
and  traditionally regarded  as harmless. 
The  Commission  has  announced  that it is awaiting  the  judge-
ment  of the  Community's  Scientific  Committee  for  Human 
Foodstuffs before  taking  any  action,- particularly with 
.regard  to  gum  tragacanth  (E413),  Karaya  gum  .and  gum 
arabic. 
• 
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++  CHEMICAL  POLLUTION  OF·  THE  RHINE 
T~e Convention  of. the  protection  of  the  Rhine  from 
ch~mical pollutiori  has been  signed.by  five  countries 
involved  :  Germany,  France,- Luxembourg,  Holland_and 
Switzerland.  The  Community  as  a  body  also  signed  the 
Convention  July 25,  1977. 
All ·signatory countries are required  to  ratify the  Con-_ 
vention by  autumn  to  enable  the  Convention  to  enter into· 
force.  Meanwhile,  preparatory work  for  the  application 
of  the  Convention  has begun. 
++  INDUSTRIAL  ILLNESS  RESEARCH 
The  Europeari  Commission  has  decided  to  grant financial 
aid  to  help workers in ·the  coal  and  steel industries: 
368  400  European units of account  (1  EUA  =  1.2 dollars 
approx.)  for  three medical  research projects.  Two  of 
these  concern lndustrial .illness and  the third deals 
with health nuisances in 1ron  ore  mines.  All  three 
are part  of the  Community's  research  programme  into 
chronic  respiratory ailments;  · 
loans  for  the  construction  of social housing  for ·per-
sonnel in  the  coal  and  steel industry in  the  UK,  .Italy, 
Germany  and  France. 
++  SAVING  DROPS  IN  MARCH 
Summer  clothes,  new  _gardening  equipment,  preparj_ng  for 
holidays,  March  is never  an  easy  month  to  save  much  money 
in.  Not  surprisingly,  deposits  and  savings  bonds  dropped 
considerably in  March  this year  compared  to  February. 
The  slow  down  in  savings  was  quite  sub-stantial  in all 
savings banks in  the Nine  and  was  _at  its lowest  level 
since  September  1977.  It was  slightly lower  than  the 
level  recorded  in March  1977. 
Following-the  substantial rise recorded  in  February  1978, 
(870  million  European  units  of account),  money  held in 
current  accounts  h~s decreased  considerably  to  239  EUA  in 
March.  Money  held in  deposits  also  dropped  268  million 
EITA  in March  as  against  a  rise  of  582  million  EUA  in 
~  ... ebruary  1978,  and  a  drop  of  only  134  million  EUA  in 
March  1977.  (1  EUA  = 1.2 dollars approx.) • 
X 
X  X ' 
• 
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THE  ALTERNATIVE  CAR  MARKET 
"Save  up  to  Il1  6  000  on  new  car prices.  All models  - Opel, 
Ford,  Renault,  Peugeot,  Simca,  Citroen  - avail~ble on  re-
quest.  Prices include  VAT.  Join  our  car buying  trips  to 
neighbouring  Community  countries."  Attractive little 
adverts  similar  to  this have been  appearing in  German 
newspapers  for  a  number  of years  now.  Captioned  as  either 
tttax  free'imports"  or  "EEC  cara 11 ,  they invite potential car 
·buyers  to  compare  the  attractive prices offered by  independent 
·importers  to  the  recommended  prices .of  car manufacturers 
and  authorised importers in  West  Germany. 
S~bstantial- savings 
In  the interest of  free  competition,  German  consumer  asso-
ciations have  been  giving their full  support  to  this per-
fectly  legal alternative market.  They  have  even  gone  so 
far  as  to  publish lists of  the  independent  importers,  who, 
for  the  most  part,  are  located  close  to  the  frontiers with 
Belgium  and  France. 
Germany  1 s  automobile  ·club  ADAC  has  calculated that savings 
of  around  10%  are  possible  for  small  cars  and  15-20%  for 
larger cars.  This  parallel market  for  car imports is 
flourishing  and  more  companies  are  joining in-
The  vehicles  which  are  the most  attractive  to ,import  are: 
built in  other  Community  countries  (mainly  France)  or, 
more  rarely in  third  countries and  then  imported into 
Germany; 
constructed in  Germany,  exported  to  Belgium,- Luxembourg 
or  France  and  then  brought  back into  Germany  by  the in-
dependent  importers or individuals. 
Why  the  saving? 
Three  reason~ for  ~e growth  of this alternative market 
are:-
a)  The  low  rate  of  VAT  on  cars in  Germany 
In  most  Community  countries  the  amount  of  VAT  levied  on  cars 
iB  higher  than  in  Germany.  Excluding special  additional 
taxes,  average  VAT  rates are  33e3%  in  France  (2.5%  of  gross 
price),  25%  in Belgium  (20%  of  gross  price),  and  can  be  as 
lligh.  as  18%  in  Denmarko  Directly importing  cars  into Germany Euroforum  - N°  25/?8 - 2?.6.78 - Annex 
where  VAT  stands at  12%  (10%  of gross  price),~ the  car buyer 
can  save  10-20%  on  the  gross  price  of  a  car. 
b)  Exchange  rate ·fluctuations 
p.  2 
By  exploiting  exchange  rate differences, ·a German  car buyer 
can  save  £500  by  purchasing  a  £3  500  car in  Denmark,  France, 
Italy or  the  UK. 
c)  Differential market  pricing 
German  car manufacturers  price their· cars  according  to  the 
local market  (home.or  export)  and  local  co~petition.  If, 
for  example,  prices  are ·higher  on  the  foreign  market,  manu-
facturers ·will  tend  to raise export prices.  If prices are 
lower,  they  adjust their prices accordingly. 
Car  prices in  France  are  generally  lower  than  in  Germany. 
German  independent  importers  can  also  obtain significant dis-
counts  by  buying in quantity  from  foreign  dealers  who  are 
o.nly  too  pleased  to  have  a  fast  turnover  of  stock  an·d  avoid 
after sales service costs.  The  risk of having  to  service 
guarantees is also greatly reduced. 
Unhappy  manufacturers 
Both  French  and  German  car mantifacturers  are  unhappy  at  the 
success  of independent importers.  The  French  car industry 
does  not  like  seeing  their cars being sold  in  Germany  at 
French  prices  (which  are  lower)  whilst  they  are  trying  to 
sell their cars at higher  prices in  Germany  through  their 
·authorised distributors. 
German  manufacturers  are  also unhappy  at  seeing  t,heir  own  ex-
port  cars returning at  lower  prices via  France  and  Belgium. 
They  claim  this is upsetting sales  and  price stability. 
European  car manufacturers  have  in  fact  been  trying hard  to 
put  an  end  to  these  independe.n  t  operators  aJ?.d  have  brought 
law suits against  them  and  published  public  warnings  against 
the  dangers  of  cheap  imports  :  "Check  the  vali.di  ty of  the 
guarantee"  they  say,  and  point  to  the  fact  that  a  German 
owner  of  a  car  imported  in  this way  only  has  the benefit  of 
the  often  reduced  guarantee  given  in  the  manufacturing 
country. 
Apart  f~om this,  there  are  no  other  disadvantages in buying 
from  the  alternative  car  market!!  and  despite  al1  the  warnings 
issued by  European  manu fac turerr.;  ~..nd  their  (~:~ s tr:thu tors,  in.-.. 
dependent  i~ports continue. 
• 
• - ,. 
·  __ ·,:.' 
. for· Fl~enoh  ~,3nd 'Belgtan .-deale:rs,~: this al·ternatitn-e  marke~  -i~ 
gcr~d · ·ousine-tas  :  ·they ·sell_ mor.e  _.arid~  g~i;  ~.1ggar d;iscount:~;,  .-~ind 
~n-t-11' ~ec~ritly,- they  did 1iot  have·_t:c  ;worry·.aoout  g}lar~ltee:s-
or- ,T~.:tte:r' fiales  aerv:Lee.· -_;  - - ,: 
.  .  .  .  - . -
IndepeD;den  t  import:$  \:n:~. ):  .. eimpo:rts-- dQ  not as .  yet ·pre, sent  a -thr·tfa  t 
" to.- Ge:t•man .. -car  ~al~s~.  Only  1%  .of~ car~ ·registered .iri ·Ge;I'in~f!Y 
_-e·ailh  y6ar~a~e  thought~to b~ bought·  through  :tha al-ternative 
m·aJ."ke,t- ~.2f?  009·  ap~r-ox  •)  ~  .  . ,  -
.  ·'  . 
.  ,  Attam-nts  at: preven-tin-g  the import  or ·vehicles by in.dlvidu.ais 
_ -or  i!l_deperide~_t ··operatol'"S  are·: agai-ns-t ·the· spirit oi  Ar-ti.c1.e -85 -· 
. · o:f.  the · Communi·ty'  ~·  T:reaty  ,of_  Rome  .which_. forb:1-ds  ~y- agr:e-ement 
··~likely. to_ affect ·trade between_  Member  States by·. preventing» 
.  · restr:iet~-:ng  .. or d1s:torting ·the  free  pla~/ of -·market  forces· 
wi  t-hiu _th-e  Conu~un1  ty  ~  ·_  .  :  - - .  ~- - · .·.  _  ·  ·  _ 
Under  Al'"ticle  85, it  . is  · ror.l:l~.dd$tl. t<• ·--fix ·ouyihg  and .  ~elltng­
pric-~s_, .  to  carv·e -up  m.:~}·:ka·ta· arid. to  _appJ;y  un-equal· corid~  tions 
for  equ_ival'ent~- aer~.r:LceG..  . Such  n1easures · ~re  Ol;ll.~"-.--authol·'ised·. 
iJ ·.they· h·alp ·inlpr.ove  ths _pr•o.duction· _or  distribut:ton ·of· goods 
Qr- pr·omot~ technical ·or· economic  pr,og:r:es:~ ··and  en  sara  a  fair 
·  z~are: .  9.f- the re·sul  ~ip.g profit·, fen-- c·ti:nsumera  i) 
-Commi·ssion  iri  terven  tion. 
-.~·The- Eu·ropaa.·n  _Commission. haa· :.tntar~·em.ed.  s~Hiere.i  .ttme-~ ·  ~n:_ r~c;ei1  t 
. years 'to= persuade  cer~aicn  EUl'"ppean  manuf~ctur:&rl!l to. remO'IilJ ·_  . 
reati~iction&- to -par$llel imports which  tJh~Y  h,,fid  e_ht·e:r~d · 
in-to  c·ontrJ~cts  wi.th,distr1butol'$~ ·  · 
. In particular,  the .Commitrs~on approved· a.model .cont:riact  for· . 
distribut()r·a  drawn· up  by: a .German  manut~~turer which  bensflt:.=.:>J. 
both manufact\lrere ·(wbo:  wfshed  to- have  -~  ijlstrib-&J.tion  rietwo-rk 
-of  approved  ssragaal and  consume~s by  permitting paral.lal-
'importe.  · · · ·  ·-
.  ~Ef.fectfve &tier sales  ~-.s~rviee is· ·:t..mpor-ta.nt .·.for ·c-onsumers  a:1g 
,  ~his tmplies  that  dis~ribu-tors should  be·· suitabl;Y  technic-~lly 
·qt1alified  to under.take  !liain.tenanQ~, .·repairs . etb. ·as .-eovered· by· 
:the _·guaranteee.  On. the other hand,  eonsu.mers ~should als_o  be  -
·.:free  to.  buy·-c·ara  _at  the  lQw~at _priceae 
The.  rnod~l c·ontract  approved  by. the  Gom_Uiission  au~thorises. 
official dsale·re .. tar· a- particular make ·.of  vehicle  to sell  ~  . 
~c:h··0ae .ears. tci final .users in ·o·tP,_erc  cou.ntries, ·-either- dire,~tly 
{\rc:;_ud1x-ectly ·(it the···eC?naumere  Wish. to· u~e an  import ,agent}.,· 
••  ·l_ .'  I' 
-. 
The-' b~ on ·tn_e  free··  impor~  p~:·:exp-.orit  o.t  ·cars  w£th:l~ the :  .  - -
. Commu!li ty  ha$,. con~equen  t!y  di.~ap.peared- from . con trac.ts.  -b~tvie_e,~ 
- ll!a.ntifacturere-- and  dist~i.butors.  ·  ·  ·"  ·.  ·  · · 
Tbe·_ Colf!miseion  1s -c~nti'nuin'g  ~o_'  watch .this stactpr clos-ely.'' . 
.  however' to' ensure -rest~ietive practic_es  a~~-- not quietly 
·reintroduced.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·. ·  ·  - · 
. : According· to .i!Upo.rt :a.geri:ts.·,  rnilnuf.acturer~-are  .always  coming 
. JIP. wftlt w~ys  , ot at  tack~~g  .  thi.s  al.terna-ti  va market  arid  many- .-
verbai agr.eem~nts hav~- ·been  made  .betwe~n--rn-anufac_t:urers  an'd'  ' 
' ,,  .  'th,~ir O.istributors·  •. Dl:ssuasion: 'is 'the· aim'  of:  these' ve'rbal  ~­
agreenieri ts  (~through fines' or 'discount reductions)' and·  the. int~' 
.en tion is ·to  m:Sk:e  -them  less favourably. inclined towards  imp~r~ 
a.gen t·a·.  ·  . ,  ·  ·  ·  ·  r  -.  ·  _  •  •  ,  J  ~ 
"- ..  •  - .  "  ~ 
lt. ·is· rarelY.:PO$sible  ·tQ:  prove that· sut;h. practices .~e  ·taking···,_ 
·  pl~ce, but  the ··Europe.an- Com.m~sl11on will  :~be· looking very·  :  · 
. ·closely at  any· _complaints  which  co]Jle  up  unde~· Article 85 
·.of  the· Treaty.·  ··  ·  ·  · .-.  ·  · _ . 
'  ....  ·  : . 
.  The  -Commi·s;sion-.does  not intend to ·relax its basic  principle.  c._  -
:tha·t  .tre~ marke-t.··forc.-es  mu$t. ·operate ·-to~_keep pf1ces  down,  -~d-· 
that·. COilSUJDers  should· have  the: right -to buy· cars  anyw)lere-··· 
throughout  the .  ~rope  an ·  9p~uni·ty  .,  ·  · 
x. 
·-- .- .. 
.  _-. 
.  t 
.  ·~- '  ~~  . 
.  '  .. 
/ 
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.  . The  Eur.o-p~~- ae:~o:spae.e:  ·irL~l1stry. 'is  e~pan-d.irig :o~nd .li~twe.en  ·  ··· 
'.  19'7Q  and.l9.76.~tur.n·over in<:reased :40%:·  (at· ·cons"tant. :prices·· 
. ·an-d  '197'6,.  exchalige. rates),' . des.pi_te .. ·the.·  cu.rr~!l  t  world '·eponomi_c' 
- e~i_sis.·. ·Whilst to:t.al:-. exports  f).--om ··the<· Nine_  incr~·ased, 51%_ 
(including ;tntra-Community·:. tr.ad~). between~.l973 ·and  19'?6·,  · 
~ales.  b~ Eu.r:OPe.! E(  aerospac·~- indus-t;ry ·to  f.oreign marke_ts .. 
::irfcr~as¢~ 88!6  over.  the -·same  pez:iod.:  .  .  _·  ,:, '.• .. 
. ·  ·~fhe~ ·5 •. 7%  annual~  --~xp~sion  .. _:in,  _this hdustry. is doob·le  the.--
. ·.  . .  rate:  o~t- growth of  Community  g~o·ss- domes.'t-ie  .p~od,uct  :_ ( GDPJ  which. 
··  ··.  ave;raged -2-~9%  1970~76~ .  Employment  in the-·aerospace· sector·  .. 
. {4.30- 000).' ·is ·at''.the  'same  level' as .before  the  c'risis.- '.·  ' .. ·  ... - .  .  __  ... 
.  ~  '  --
:F.;xpanai~n ·h~.~- been.:··b~~e·d · qn  two·. fact  ore_.:  the·: :inj-ection -of, 
.large. ;:anioutits  c)f  public  fun~ds· in ·  t.~e.  f~~m . of: military· an·Q. . 
researc]l~ arid:.· development- eon  i;:rac:ts~  'and  th~ . emergence . of  ~-... 
· ·~ma·jor. clien~~ ·in.· de-ve-loping  C>ountri$s.·  ·  ··  ·  ·  · 
ThQugh_  -t~e ··Europ~an~· aer9~p-aee indti.stry  ~.on-ly  h~s.  a  marginal· 
':  position. ·on  the  .. wotld market·,  it  ·±_s·_still  ..  a. g·:rowth  area·  .. 
.  and ·ts  on~ of  the· technolog.i·es:-'which.  th~ ·:Gomtn-unity ·is banking 
, ":.  on··  for_.·~  t.s ·future  g.r9w.th .... · tri 1-975.  th~: C()unc_i'l ,·of Ministers.·  ..  · 
: ·eridor:seq · tile~ ~princi-ple ·of Community  cooper~,tion in ·_'civil··,-
avi_atioi  ~~ .. Shoitly  ~tter this- t~e  ·  E~ropean .  C_ori:un-i~·si.on: pro-·-
p.osed  -a  common  s·tratagy- and· .action ·programme..  · 
0 
.  . .  ~  '_....  -'  . 
The.  Eu~~pean· Com~issi.on ·.has  ·now  -rep~·ated · tllfe ·  appeal  ...  arid~ ls  _ 
·pressing~  for· the' 4ev_el'opn1ent'  of~- a,. ve.ritable  ~uropean 'family  . 
u of ·c:ivil· tr~n~spott .. airc.r·aft  ~a'sed·._on  th_e  successful ;,Ai'rbu_$•  .. 
Ita three basic.  ar~ments art9r~  ·  · 
•  - -- -.  ,,  '  ~  ,•  :  ~'  - - '  I  ~  "; 
- ·the  ·.su·o·c·ess  :Of'_~·the  .Airbus·. on  .th·e  world  rnarket'_  (95.  firm·  . 
~  :.  .·  ·.o~der_ an'q,;b3  opti9'nsl; .. :.  -.·  '  -· 
~ . - ~ 
· - that- ·air tra:ffio is· continuing to  g~ow ~wh:Lch is enGoura-· 
.-_gj.ng  airlines.·.to~·renew :tlieir fleets;· .. 
. :  .  - - '  '  -- - .  ~  . .  - .  ' 
thai:~ French  ...  ~nd  a:er~an··:.:gover~ptents. hav'e· .reque.sted  th-~'ir · 
.-·,own·_manura-ctu  .. rers to  get.· toget-her·,an.d· develop-a pro-·' . 
. :grammao~for .a--:faJ.Uily  o.t  European ·.aircr~ft baE?ed· on, the 
Airbus  progr~me. ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
~ ·:  Itlternaticn:;u~l.:.competiti.on: ts  ··strong ·and. "tlie·: aerosp~ce {ndustry 
~ne·eds _a  lar-g~ .market..  The.·.Conunission -has  .·• stressed. :t}ba  acl.;,. .. 
::'  .  ·Vant~g~_s'·  .wh'ic~~  a  Europ,ean  str'at,egy  ... can  ·Off,e~.' .. 
•  :.  1> •• -
·-:  ~ 
.  . ~ 
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Increasingly  the  success  of  European  programmes  will depend 
on  cooperation between  European  industries and  the inte-
gration  of their resources  and  efforts.  All  European  manu-
facturers  have  to be  involved in  the  programme.  Finally 
the  Commission  insists that  there  should  be  more  cooperation 
in  Europe between  airline  companies  and  manufacturers  as 
is the  case in  the  USA.  The  Commission  argues  that· it is 
preferable  for  our aerospace  industry  to  have  a  European 
base rather  than  attempt  to  conclude bilateral agreements 
with  American  manufacturers. 
Community's  role 
The  Community  cannot intervene directly in  the  aerospace 
industry but  can  nevertheless still play  a  useful  double 
role: 
by helping to  develop  the  domestic  market  and  authorising 
State aids  to help growth in this sector  (cf Euroforum 
N°  24/78),and permitting appropriate industrial  agreements; 
by  taking a  share in  the risks involved in  launching new 
projects  (investments costs are  around  2  billion dollars). 
X 
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